
tO. 1949Thm Skit nan, Salem, This Lot Reallyr torian, arid Louis Rudle, Byron
Simonaon and Elmer Amundson,
auditing committee.

New officers will be installed at
s meeting of the lodge April 16.

Stock MarketSalem High
. .

ris Lunda, vice president; Theo-
dore G. Nelson, counselor; June
Moen, secretary; Meryl Simonsen,
assistant secretary; HJalmar Gann,
financial secretary; Marie Solee,
treasurer; Astrid Gann, social
chairman; Olivia Engh, assistant;
Hansel Solee, marshal; John Nor-b- y,

assistant marshal; Christian
Harmen, Inner guard; Bernard
Benson, outer guard; Theodore
Jester, ceneral director for 3-y- ear

Speech

Moen Elected
President of
Thor Lodge

Albert Moen was elected presi-
dent of Thor lodge. Sons of Nor-
way at the regular meeting of the
group at the Woman's club Satur-
day night

Other officers chosen were: Or

to noon.
Friday Dental clinic for first

and second graders at Highland
school from 9 ajn. to noon; immu-
nization for adults at the health
department from 10 ajn. to noon
and from 3 to 5 pjn.; child guid-
ance clinic at health department
(by appointment) from 1 to 9
pjn, and milk and food handlers
examinations from 8:30 ajn. to
noon and from 1 to 4 pjn.

Satorday Immunizations for
children and adults at the health
department from 9 to 11:45 ajn.
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2-y- ear term; W. IL Crawford, bis--
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Eocene high school speakers
farnered the largest number of
first places in the annual Willam-
ette university forensic contest
which closed Saturday. Salem
speakers took two firsts. Seventeen
high schools participated,

Una Mae Grayless and Marlon
Putnam of 'Salem 'won firsts In
humorous and serious interpreta-
tion, respectively.

Isn't a Whole Lot
WASHINGTON. March 19 --OP)

A lot that isn't a whole lot was
turned up today by the District
of Columbia assessor in compil-
ing m. new real estate directory.

It's one-ha- lf inch wide and
194 J3 feet deep, in the capital's
northwest residential section. As-
sessor E. A. Dent said its owner
is listed as the Miami County Na-
tional bank of PaoU, Fla.

Many Clinics on
Week's Health
Office Calendar

A health council for first grade
students will be held Tuesday at
the grade school in St. Paul on
Tuesday from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

The conference will be held by
Dr. W. J. Stone, Marion county;
health officer, and Nurse Merwyn
Darby. The conference also win
include Immunizations against
whooping cough, diphtheria and
vaccination against smallpox to

Zisfen. . . andyouffldui Wbstinghouse
Debate honors went principally

to Eugene, whose senior teams
took first and tied with Albany
for third, and whose Junior teams
took second and tied with Albany
for first. The junior tie will be
worked off at Albany in the future.

Bidding Slow
Ajt 4--H, FFA
Guernsey Sale

(Story also on page 1)
Only on few animals sold at

the annual Oregon FFA and 4--H

club Guernsey Heifer sale held at
the state fairgrounds Saturday was
bidding rapid. The 30 animals sold,
averaged $177.66 against $237.11
for the 26 sold In 1948.

Complete report of the sale In-

cludes:
Sold to William Duda. Mt. AnfeL

Junior yearlings, conaigned by Stachely
Bros.. Oregon City. $210: by Alex
Crutckshank, McMinnvllle. SIM; senior
eatfa, McCuttoueh Hobaon. Amity,
8150; Edwin C. Bidder, Sherwood, WO:

ttmr yearling. Gustar Be lander. Cor-vaO- Js.

Oelbert Erb. senior yearling, eon-sign- ed

by W H. Brandt. Silverton, 37a;
senior calf by 3. A. Campbell. Albany;
S54: Junior yearling, M. C Fleming.
Troutdal. $280.

To John Shelley. CrasweH. Junior
by H. Callahan. Gaston. S250;Starling, Gilbert. Turner, senior calf, by

Nelson. Mann at Nelson. Medford. S130;
Myralou Ackley. Portland. S27S tor calf,
by William Frith. St. Paul: Laurie
Chumpner. Roseburf, $1 for senior
calf, J. J. Teischer. Cnerryvnie. Milton
Cooley. Albany. $210 for Junior yearling
by M C. Fleming: John Shelley. Cres-we- ll.

S14S for senior calf by Fred Rudat.
Brownsmead- - Herbert Corey, Cornelius.
Site for Junior yearling by E. F. Cal-
houn. Grants Pass: Edwin Frank. Bor-
ing. $150 tor Junior yearling by Myron
E. Jones. Astoria; Robert McKinop.
Cloverdale. $310 for senior calf by Hans
Leuthold of Tillamook and $30t for two
year old by Stachley Bros.. Oregon
City: Gary Thomas. Genrsbj. $27S for
senior caff by G. W. Bond ft Son.
Junction City: Hubert Cary. Cornelius.
$155 for senior calf by W. A. Johnson
ft Sons. Grants Pass: Keith Robinson.
Grants Pass. S160 for senior yearling
by Gustave Se lander. Sherwood: Mary
Meier. Hillsboro, $120 for senior calf by
Clayton Nyberg. Tualatin: Jack Kien-zl-e.

Eugene. $120 for senior calf by
Solon Spencer. G resham: John Chand-
ler. Tigard, $130 for Junior yearling. F.
C. Adams. Klamath Falls; Hugo Eh rile.
Albany. $145 for senior calf by Van
Well Brother. Dallas: Fayet Scouin.
Redmond. $255 for two year old by
Carol Smith. Seaside; Stephen Hobaon.
Amity, $136 for Junior yearling by Fred
Rudat. Jr. Brownsmead: Lyle Hatha-
way. Conrallis. $73 for senior calf. Alex
Cruickshank. McMmnviUe; Richard
Turner. $135 for Junior yearling by
Raymond R-- Staub. Oregon City: and
Harold Netder. Cloverdale. $lS for
senior yearling by Gerald Flanagan.
Junction City.

NEW" YORK, March terest

in stocks dwindled to the
vanishing point In the market to-
day. :. ; !..

' Price changes were inconclus-
ive for the most part and gains
and losses in almost exact balance.
. The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks remained at 63.2. The
rail group dipped slightly, utili-
ties were a trifle higher, and the
Industrial section unchanged. Of
the 618 stocks Which appeared on
the ticker tape, 214 advanced and
198 declined.

Turnover amounted to a slim
250,000 shares, well under last
Saturday's 390.000 and the small-
est since 230,000 shares changed
hands on February 19.

Graip Market
Gains Small

CHICAGO, March! 19 -- - Al-

though trading dragged along at
a slow pace, grains closed with
moderate gains on the board of
trade today. Both May wheat and
May corn advanced I more than a
cent, short-coveri- ng I being a fac-
tor in the upturn. Deferred months
had smaller gains, i

Soybeans also ended on gains,
but lard closed mixed after show-
ing some early strength." Outside
interest in all commodities was
meagre, leaving the dealings pret-
ty much in the hands of pit trad-
ers. Commercial interests did not
take an active part in the market.

Wheat closed s- -l higher, corn
was higher, oats were
higher, rye was 2 cents higher,
soybeans were V to 2 cents high-
er and lard was 8 cents Ipwer to
5 cents a hundred pounds higher.

Beaverton took second in senior
debate.

Other results In order included:
Humorous interpretation Una Mm

Salem: Kathia Owen.eraylesa, Smith. Grants Pass.
Serious Interpretation Marion Put-Ba- m.

Salem; Margaret Brubaker. Grants

This magnificent FM-A-M instrtsznonl gives you
matchless reprodncfion of records and radio.
At HHDER'S, it features tho Daxrooic T aShmt
Tone-Ar-m. exclusiTO WXSTXRGROUSE Rain-
bow Ton FM and tho AUTOMEC CHANGER.
Fvrpilslts bowfront cabinet dad in bexxufiruDT
patterned flame mahogany. Within ifs capaci-
ous interior ycuH find extra largo rocord stor-

age) space. At HETDER'S . .. Listen ... and
youll bay WESTTNGHOUSE. 2S3J5

ass: Norm Carackman. Hillsboro, p re-sch- ool children and infants of11
Extempore wsnev Yates. Eueene:rrr Camrben. wuhlneton him of
ortland; Marrm Webster. ftigene.

the St Paul, Ray Bell, Arbor
Grove and Fairfield school dis-
tricts at 2:30 p.m.

The schedule next week for the
Orator Jean Veres. Hillsboro: Mar

Marion county health department
JC?'Z-- - V''.vi?i

lene Little, Grants Pass; Dick Smart.
Washington of Portland.

Impromptu Nancy O'Connor. Eu-
gene; Nancy Tates, Eugene; Alfred
Cave. Grants Pass

Tourney managers at Willamette
were Jack Gunn and Betty

also includes:
Monday Pre-scho- ol clinic for

next faU first graders at Keizer
school, and immunizations for
children at the health department
headquarters in the Masonic
building from 10 ajn. to noon and
from 3 to 5 p.m.

Tuesday School health confer-
ence for first graders, pre-scho- ol

children and others from 9 a.rru
to 3 p.m.

ELDERLY MAN INJURED f

ALBANY : Dorr Adams,: one
of Albany's oldest residents, is in
the Albany General hospital suf-
fering from a broken hip bone.
Mr. Adams, who celebrated his
83th birthday Wednesday, fell at
his home in East Albany, the fall
resulting in the fractured bone." in HmusugwWednesday Dental clinic for

first and second graders at Wash-
ington grade school from ti.rn.tti
noon, and fluoroscopic clinic atSS M a TM avx MraV4 WX Ml WM TT

f 5 Salem Memorial hospital (by ap-
pointment) from 1 to 2 pjn. CISTCISUISIID SERVICE HO Hot --you beard tho DONALD STEWART

SHOW. KOCO Sundays at 47 Caruso. Gam-Cur- d.

Melba, sing again under the production
d tho classical disc Jockey.

Thursday Well-ba- by confer
ence at the health department (by
appointment) from 8 JO to 11:30
ajn.: dental clinics for first and
second graders at Highland schoolYoung Gunmen and at Grant school from 9 ajn.
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Charged with
Friday Holdup

Two young gunmen were heldI
2
I

I

i

Says
No. I haven't been away. No, I haven't been sick. No,
I'm not mad. I just couldn't seem to get in the mood
to write an ad the last couple of weeks. You know
we ad writing' artists have moods and we have to be
in the right mood otherwise we'd probably write just
an ordinary ad like a jeweler would write. Now being
a jeweler I know how to buy jewelry, I get the very
best quality, the latest designs and the best J prices
that's buying, and I don't take a back seat I for any-
one. When it comes time to write about that jewelry
I scamper over to the other side of the store, duck

.under the counter and pull out my other face, adjust
it to the proper mood and away I go telling folks all
about cur wonderful display of Sterling Silver j how we
start the new bride out with a starter set and how we
tip off her friends so that in no time at all she has a
hill set of sterling. It's wonderful to work with young-
sters, to get them started in the right direction, see
them progress thru life buying anniversary gifts fromi
HoDy Jackson. (Salem's tiniest jewelry store also tinP
est overhead.) I
Pardon me, I have to go change my face, here comes
a young couple to buy a diamond ring; another couple
of friends taking the "Jackson Train" Jo Happiness,
U.S. A.

Jackson Jewelers

in the Marion county jail Saturday
night on two charges of armed
robbery following their arrests by
city police in connection with the
holdup of a service station and
cab driver Friday night Bail was
set at $3,000 each.

The pair, Robert E. Hively, 26,
and James E. Herron, 25, both
transients, were nabbed at a local
hotel about five hours after they
allegedly held up cab driver Ed
Barrett and used his cab in the
holdup of Pickett's service station
north of Salem. Barrett was
dumped out of the cab south of
Salem following the robbery.

The bandits held up William
Lemke, attendant at the service
station near Hayesville school on
highway 99E about 8:15 p. m. Fri-
day, and took between $15 and
$20. An unknown amount of
change was taken from Barrett

See tAe difference, . .

JTear fAe difference r i
, f.

s

BROWNSVILLE OTEX TOP
ALBANY Brownsville Red

Cross workers are the first to
complete their drive, having col-
lected approximaely $526. The
town's quoa was $425, represent-
ing an average of about 50 cents
for each of the 900 residents in
the area. J. E. Harrison was city
chairman and Ben Fisher chair-
man of the rural community.
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a. i ii i 11Its the mostBeautiful il or a
The most beautiful BUY for Driring nd

Ridins: Ease with New Center-Poin- t Des pi
The most Beaatifal BUT for Strung.
Not only is Chevrolet's Unisteel Body by
Ftoher saore ootid, aaore mtmrig Sad boot

oatiifyins to ride in, but it is mho more
beautifully destgned, upholstered, and
appointed thaa other bodies in the
Chevrolet field.

-

t asdr

Just as you can see the difference sad hear the difference born of quah'tywbea
you close the door of s Chevrolet Body by Fisher, so you will experience the
difference when you drive or ride in this car that America, calls the wtoet beauti-

ful buy of all.
And what s decisive difference you will find in its driving; and riding

qualities! New Center-Poi- nt Design including Center-Poi- nt Steering, Center-Potnt-Seatin- g.

Lower Center of Gravity without lose of road clearance and
Center-Poi- nt Rear Suspension brings you an entirely new kind of driming and
riding ease found elsewhere only in costlier cars.

Here, indeed, is 1h moA beautiful buy of all for total car value hectie
it brings you all theae qtSfuties of costlier cars at the Unot price aad with
outstanding all-rou- nd economy 1

The asost BesauTol BUT for TsrCIs
sad Tarift. Nowhere elee wul yoa find

such a perfect balance of power, accelera-

tion, eoano y aad drpesxiabikty as yoall
fnd in Chevrolrt's Valve-ia-ne-ad Engine

That's way more and saore saarers. ia all
price fields are adopting ValvaIIead
deaiga.

The most Beat-Ufa- ! BUT for AD-Bar- ad

Safety. You'll enjoy maximum safety
with: (1) New Certi-Saf- e HydrauKe
Brakes; (f ) Extra-Stron-g Fisher Uniateet
Body; (S) New tVaoramic risibility; ()
Safety Plate Glass ia windshield and all

The sseet BeaaoTal BUT far Comfort.
Here, yow can relax as you ride ... in a
Super-S- i ae Interior . . . featuring "Five-Fo- ot

Seats," extra-genero- us bead, leg and
clbosrroofn, and the adraoced heating
aad jrentilattng system of a car thmi

mrmathem. (Heater and defrosier optional

at extra coat.)
t

windows; aad (5) the super-saf- e fjaitlxed

niw "Dust-U-Fr RrvrnEss maki uninos last up to twici as lomoi Knee-Acti- on Bide.

H far llmoesfaBfiioHs
mo

ratal aWaiaMf brake aVvma, Mm Bfa b pracMceSy i

tastes' mm4 mrmo4 by aaUaia of an aneW Oanalar h MW Srsf o4 car tm fcrbtf

afl Uaas of aVMn pa a aW ana, lacasaa SWa yw Sat fcaaertant araliaa a.aiicaaiaS
ntsr rot ooAtmr at towist cost
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AMIRICA'S CMOICf FOR IS YEARS

510 N. Commerrul St. Phone 1-31-75


